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STA'l'E OF MAINE 
Offic e of t he Ad : utant General 
Aur;usta . 
ALIEN '1EGI ST R.A'l1 I ON 
-- / ~~~l!>--Maine 
Date ___ J/~~/~£) __ 
' , ~ .. 
Name -- -~ ---~~- - --1----------------------
Street Addres s -~J_ --~~------------ - --
City or Town -- ~ ---------------------------
How l ong in United State s /_'t~---How l ong in Maine L'i~ 
Bor n in - ' ~ ------------------Date of Bi r t h r - I?_ / 1 // 
I f married ., how many children -------Oc cupation 
Name of Emp l o/ er --~ --<J:)~~-------
( Present or last) 
Addre s s of empbyer _{J!~----------------------------
En~lish -------Sneak - ~ ----Read - --Wr i te -- ! - -----
Ot:e r lanQua~e s £~~----------------------f.. ________ _ 
'-" "') 
Have you made a r,plication for citizenship?-~ ---~-------
Have you ever had military service? __ 7/..()::. __________________ _ 
I f so ., wher e? ---------------------When? ---- - ----------------
